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For Today and
Monday's Selling
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This Is the new November style In

Ladles' and Misses Suits, made from
rough Scotch Mixtures. Has the new
pointed skirt coat ami skirt piped with
velvet. A $35 Suit at $25.

Same suit without the velvet piping
at $20

This Is a much prettier suit tluin the
cut shows.

40 a day of these hags are being
sold, worth $3 50. at $1.98

This store is full of the most new and up-to-da- te mer-
chandise that has ever been presented. This house has
doubled its sales during the year 1910 over 1909. There
are two reasons for this, more and better merchandise and
at a lower price than the same goods can be bought at
other places. Quality always first.

A cash discount to every customer. These are prime
causes that keep everbody busy at

SUMNE,R'S

Our big Fur sale is now ou,
and we have never sold as
many Furs in November in the
history of this store.

THE REASON Better Furs
for less money than can be
found in this city.

Ings at s; IS. The reading room la In
the Electrical building, 62 Patton ave-
nue, room No. 2D and Is opeu every
day except Sunday, from 10 to 12 and
from 3 to It. All are cordially wel-

come to the services and to the read-in- "

room.

Boarding HouseKept hy Uncle Sam
For Animals from Foreign Parts

It Might Have Been Otherwise.

An old Pennsylvania German living
in the mountains hud a hard three
hours' dusty walk to accomplish one
morning and he rose very early to
make his start He had gone but a
little nay when he was overtaken by
an automobile .which was probably
the iirst that had passed along that'
way. The driver picked up the old
man and they were at his destination
In about 20 minute.

"Danks no much awfully mlt de
ride. If I had know myself to be
hens already two hours In. front ,o( (la
clock yet I vHid be at home' fast asteet"
already to start unless I knew you
vud not have picked me up since."
Housekeeper.

Croup is most prevalent during the
dry cold weather of the early winter
months. Parents of young children
should be prepared for it. All that is
needed la a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. Many mothers are
never without it in their homes and
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it has never disappointed them. Sold
by all dealers.

m

and speaking about
undergarments

there is nothing,
a woman of taste
could possibly want, lacking
Dainty Corset Covers
for fifty cents and more,
night gowns that are
reallv tempting $1.50 and more
and best of all
a woiidcmil line of
Imported French Underwear
Chemise, Gowns and Covers
daintily Embroidered by hand.
Won't you step in and see?

Poetofflce Square 78 ration Avenue

Force of the Imagination.

There ia a story of a man who was
tied up in a dark room and Informed
that he was to be put to death by
bleeding. His tormentors made a
small incision in his neck and ar-
ranged for a stream of lukewarm wa

ORF.SSKI) IN "BLACK AN YEL-
LOW."

Not "Football Colors" but the color
of the carton containing Foleya' Hon-
ey and Tar the best and safest rough
remedy for all coughs and colds. Do
not accept a aubetltute but see that
you get the genuine Foley's Honey
and Tar In a yellow carton with black
letters. Sold by all Druggists.

iter to trickle down his back for IB
minutes. At the end of 16 minutea
the man died of exhaustion. He had
not lost a drop of blood, but he
thought he had. Such Is the power of
suggestion. London Saturday Re-- I
view. An Inmate of the poorhouse at

Trieste, Austria, died the other day,
at the ago of 70. An investigation of
the effects of this aupposed pauper,
an Albanian called Sterlo, revealed
the fact that he owned over 1250,000
In Investments and bnuk deposits. He
had made a fortune in Egypt before
the Uritlsh occupation and added to
it by living at public expense.

When a cold becomes settled In the
system, It will take several days' treat-
ment to cure It, and the beat remedy to
use la Chamberlain' Cough Remedy.
It will cure quicker than any other,
and also leave the system In a nat-
ural and healthy condition. Sold by
all dealers.

Notice to Ladies

fossara There was mot A
STALL LAR- - ENOU644

NOT uaiD to romc

Mrs. Wyness, representing
The H W. Cossnrd Co., will
he pleased to make appoint-ment- s

for evening fittings
frnm her place of residence,
The Holland House, No. 40
North French Broad Ave.
Telephone No. 1410.

The 20 Per Cent
At THE LINERIE SHOP from 9 a. m. to 6:30 p. m dally.

m., W. O.

SHE CAME TO SEE FIDO

J NOKmam bmp

New York. Nov. 24. In the eyes of
tht Custom house officials there is no
distinction between a pair of fine Pom-
eranian dogs and a case of cheeso.
This may be a startling statement, but
he who seeks to Import one must go
through the same routine as he who
seeks to bring the other Itito the
Fnlted States.

There are bonded warehouses for
cheese and similarly there are bonded
warehouses for dogs, and all other
sorts and varieties of animals which
are Imbued with the spirit Of imml-gratic-

voluntarily or Involuntarily.
In Manhattan there are two bonded
table where all sorts of animals

are kept awaiting their bills of ladl ig
or the decision of the appraisers a.t
to their value. Hoboken boasts of
one such place. Robert Stoddart is
credited with a vaster knowledge Of

m.: Sunday school 10 a.
Fortune, superintendent.

Removal
Sale

-

horses than almost any man In Green-
wich village. The hand that patches
up a broken horse must be extremelv
cunning to evade the piercing eyes
of the Stoddart brothers.

"Ves." si id Mr. Stoddart. "the gov-
ernment gl.es us a lot of peculiar
boarders. W henever an animal is Im-
ported Into thli country It must be ac-
companied by i bll of lading. Just the
Mime as any irticle of commerce.

"If after two days the animal Is still
on the pier, unclaimed or uncalled
for. It Is sent to us. We will keep it
Tor three weeks If, In the case of
Hogs. It is a poor animal, and then
notify the Custom house. If the doK
Is one of value we will let It remain
for a month or six weeks. Then, If no
one has come to claim It. an appraiser
comes and sets a value on the animal,
notice of an auction sale la posted and

the dog soon finds himself with a
new master.

"We had an English bull terrier
here about two years ago that waa a
wonder. His pedigree name was too
long for every day use, so he was
called Spike. Spike was a beauty,
white and pink, and every Inch of
him a regular dog. He got into some
trouble with the Custom house men.
and came up here to wait for his bill
of lading, which was floating about
somewhere In England

"But dogs are not the only nnlm.ils
we have kept here. There's scarcely
a living thing you could mention that
hasn't bean a boarder here every-
thing from elephant to makes. Some
of them have Just been kept here in
bond waiting for another steamship
to take them to Canada or South
America."
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NOTE Pastors and church officers Discount

4are requested to send In copy of
i hange In announcements by 4 p.m.

rid ay. A coraial welcome to all adults. 1:30 a. rji.; preaching, firsti: s. A.
services. .Sunday in Advent: "What Ood Gives

Tomorrow morning Dr. Reynolds
will preach on "A Vision of Ood'
Hollnes,"

IS IN EFFECT UNTIL

9:30 TONIGHT

and Reeks This Year;" preaching 7 : 4f.

l. m., Advent sen Ices: "Chrlat. Our
Prieat-King;- " meeting of voter In

IquartsTty meeting 7 p. m.; meeting of
deacons in monthly session p. m.

The Salvation Army, Ensign and
Mrs Routers and Lieutenant Hooper,
officers In charge: hall, 38Vi South
Main street. Meetings every night at
S n'clock, except Monday night: open
air meeting at 7:30. Sunday, Junior
meeting at V30; open air at 3:30 and
7:30; salvation meeting at t o'clock;
band of love meetings for children
every Thursday afternoon at 3:30, No.
2 hall, r.io West Haywood street;
meetings every Monday, Wednesday
and Saturday nights at 7:30; Sunday,
junior meeting at :Mj holiness meet
lug at 11 o'clock; Toung People's le-

gion. 6:30; Salvation meeting at
o'clock; meeting every Wednesday af-
ternoon for children at 3:30. Every-
body cordially Invited to attend these
services. Their motto: "Holiness Unto
the Lord."

Biltraor Methodist church, Rev. G.
H. christen berry, pastor. Preaching
every second snd fourth Sunday at It
a. m. and 8 p. m.; Sunday school 10
a m. every Sunday; prayer roasting
Wednesday evening 7:10 p. m.

Oakland Heights Presbyterian
church. Blltmore road, near Victoria,
Rev. ciaronas O. Reynolds, D. L)..

pastor CMvine worship 11 s. m.; no
evening services. Sunday school 1:45
a. m President Edward P. Chllds.
superintendent. This la the only
Northern Preabyterian charrh in
Asheville. It includes In its congrega-
tion the "Asheville schools" ur.dcr the
csre of the woman's board o' home
missions of the Presbyterian church.

'4w

evening: "Our Reconciliation;" liihle
school at D:4D a. m.; prayer meeting
at 7:45 o'clock Wednesday evening.
Strangers Invited. A cordial welcome
to all.

West End Baptlat church. Rev. G.
P. llamrlck, pastor. Sunday school,

;30 a. ra., J. a Qrlos. superinten-
dent; preaching service at 11 a. rn.
and :ll p. m.; prayer mealing Wed-
nesday at 8:11 p. m.; B. T. P. U.
meet Saturday at 8:11 p. m. All are
cordially Invited to these sarvtcaa.

St. Lawrence's Catholic church,
Rav. Father Marlon, rector. Maws'
dally at 7:34; Sunday, 8 a. m. and Ita m.

First Church of Christ (Scientist)
While the new rhuroh la being erect-
ed, or until further notice, the car-vic- es

wltl bs held In the French
Broad Baptlat church, near Patton
avenue, every Sunday morning at 11

' loe. Sunday school at 1:46. Tes

Trinity parish. Rev. H. Field.
rector. Services (Advent Sun-ds-

aa foltowa: I a. m., holy com-
munion In chapel at 3 Merrlmon
a,""ntie: 11 15 a. m , morning prayer
and sermon In chapel of First Presby-
terian church; 3:10 p. m , Sunday
school at First ireetyter!an church;
4:30 p. m.. evening prayer ano ad-

dress; celebration of holy communion
in chapel at S3 Merrlmon avenue
Wednesday (St. Andrew's day) and
Thursday at 10 a. m.

Flrt Presbyterian Church: Rav. R.

Ora Street Presbyterian church. OH

Ora street, near Southslde avenue,
Rev. E. Lysander Orau, pastor. fler-lce- s

every Sabbath morning at 11
o'clock, and every Sabbath evening at
7:30. Sabbath school every Sabbath
afternoon at 1 o'clock. John B. Shope.
superintendent; prayer meeting every
Wednesday evening at 7:30. A most
hearty welcome Is assured.

Th pastor's subject tomorrow
morning w'.i be, "The Emblem of Hu-
man Llf."

At the evening service. D. J rant,
it4j engineer of Atlanta, will speak, his
subject being "The Principal Thing ."
Mr. rant's run Is from Atlanta to
'"reenvllle, and he Is well known to the
railroad men of this city, who are es-

pecially Invited to come and hear
him.

Bathe' Method let church. Rev. D.
J Mill r, LHl. ii.. paator. Preaching
vary 'junriay 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.:

prs'- - r meetinr Wednesday 7 II p.

All Souls' Church. Blltmore, itc
R. R. Swope, !. P., rector. Holy
communion at t a. m ; morning e

and sermon at 11 o'clock; Sunday
school at 2:00 p. m Evensong at 4:30
o'clock, followed by an organ recital;
Wednesday, St. Andrew's day, Holy
communion at 11 o'clock. All icata
free. Visitors cordially welcome

First Raptlat rhunh. Rev. W. M

Vlnea, D. D., paator. Services at It
a. m. and 8 p. in.; peaching at both
hours by the paator; aubject of the
morning sermon "The Idean Congrega-
tion;" subject of the evening sermon
" 'My Ships,' A Thanksgiving Message"
The ordinance oi Baptism will be ad-
ministered at th evening service.
Sunday school at 1:10 a. m ; Sunday
school at the Uiree chapels at 3 p. m .

B. T. P. C at 7 p. m. A cordial In-

vitation to all to attend these

Emmanuel Lutheran church, corner

Why not select your coat or
suit from our extensive stock of
women's ready for service ap-

parel this evening?'P. Campbell, O. D paator. Public
worehlp at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

timonial meetings WagnwMy

nunnay scnooi at t:!0 a. m rrayrr-moetln-

Wednesday afternoon at 4.0"
o'clock. A welcome to all service.

First Christian Church (Dtscipl),
corner Flint and Haywood street.
Thos. J Belch, mlntsttr S. M. Manes,
superintendent Bible school. Preach-
ing gt 11 a. m. and 1:41 p. m . morn-
ing sermon: "Unrsallsed Ambitions,"

THE FASHION, PattonAve.STUART'Sof South Frenca Broad avenue ar.ljCoX SwyTcrlRa
In 3 t 2V Phil n street. Rev E. T. Covner. nSa- - BSCM AH JMtrtl COMfOIRI Itor. Sunday school for children and IcuaiakiOMiY AsioaLAOoasTaouaita Jfl


